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Les Brown Plays Tonight
Cil Poly atudanta ara offered 
nducad rataa tonight aa Laa 
Brown and hla band appaar a t 9 
p m. In tha Santa Marla Memorial 
ludltorlum.
Admission prioaa ara lowarad 
from M.40 to 61.96 for students 
■rsssntlng thalr student body 
carda at tno boa oAlca, Thla la tha 
Prit annual spring danca upon- 
iortd by tto  Banta Marla SIO-SO 
club, which axpacta a aallout.
Paatura artlata "Butch” Btona 
and Lucy Ann Polk ara appearing 
with tna nationally known organl- 
utiiiQ, Brown, hla 90 mualdana 
and antartalnara ara holding down 
tha Memorial auditorium band* 
itand from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
Brown and hla mualcraw hava 
bean featured on tha Bob Hope 
radio ahow for tha paat two yeara, 
They have Juat bean nominated 
favorite danca and ahow band In 
a pull taken In 600 oollagaa 
throughout the nation.
"I've Oot My Lova To Keep Me 
Warm,” recorded by tha group, 
helped place them among tha top 
outfits on tha Juke box Hat. Other
record Inga by the band that hava 
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'Mustangs M ay Take 
1952 Title-Hughes I
“It will b« an uphill battle all tha way, but Cal Poly will 
b« a contender for Its first CCAA grid championship by fhs 
1952 season," stated Coach Leroy Hughes In an interview 
this week. Hughes, who brings an impressive record from the 
Bay ares with him, realises that building a team will be far
from an overnight Job. "I top# b y ^  
building through tha froth football 
teem, I will bo able to (laid a wall- 
balanced club with plenty of depth 
sometime In tha next two year*,”
•t il tile tllvered hair mentor.
In reply to tha question on hit 
offensive formation, llughet stated,
" Wh a t  I coach la tha do te *T.
Our becka will move rioter to the 
line of acrlmmago aa our timing 
fttns p*rfaction. I h»v« s«tn th«
Forty•« Inert uaa thla formation 
with great aucceit. I hava worked 
with them during tummar training 
far the past three year*, and I have 
(tincd great faith in thla offenae.
"Peppcrdlne will be the team to 
watch,,r replied n Hughee to tto  
auaotlon In the mlnda of tnoit con- 
ftrenr* football fan*. "Praano and 
■aa Dlago will aleo bo tough. Pep- 
perdlne and Freeno will bo ospo< 
dailytough slnao wa will matt 
them la tto  Brat two gamoa of tto  
year without tto  tonoflt of aceut- 
lag report#,“
Aa for tto  town and collage,
Hughes waa ready with oatremely 
M(h praise. "Everyone ha* treated 
me wonderfully," eald Hughes. "I 
will meat the Mustang Boosters 
organltatlon a t a banquet, and I 
hope to win thalr whole-hearted 
support. ! knew this will ha a muet 
If dal paly la ta  b#< oma a leading 
In tha conference,” ha
Site Club, Orchestra Pretent 
Hie Local School Program
Five program* ware preaented
by the glee club and orchestra In 
Itwa-day tour of surrounding com­
munities last week.
The Aral day's program* started 
Tuesday morning with assembly 
program* at Paso Itoldr* and 
Atascadero high schools. In tto  
afternoon tha group traveled to 
Arroyo Grand*.
On Thursday tto  Aret stop wa* 
Templeton, where the program wae 
the Aret live talent show preaented 
In several years, The group per­
formed before the local Mgh school, 
That night a two-hour program 
•as preaented for the town# people 
®f Banta Maria at the high school 
auditorium,
Stnior Corner
_0*car Luckelnger, manager of 
.B Carrel, stated today that the 
met order for eanlor ring* wa# 
•jnt in February but that a sup- 
Pjamantal order may go out in 
toy, Because tha company re* 
Wree M waaka to make up an 
•to f, rings would not arrlvo until 
*°m*tlme during July,
muu*urem*nt* will be
S & H t S f c i B
*t tto  book stora.
Ordora far aanlor graduation 
2J2*tom anta muet be pUaad to- 
2**» April S-14. Announcamaeta 
t o j s  cant* each, and payment 
5* made In advance.
Queen Lois Visits 
Breakfast Program
Poly Royal Quean Lois Butcher 
and David Htrathearn, general 
suporlntandent, will appaar on tha 
Mai Venter "Breakfast Clang" radio 
ahow over the Mutual-Don Laa 
network Monday, April V, It wet 
announced today by Robert E. 
Kennedy, public relations director.
Htrathearn will present "Amy," 
cuff## maker for tha "Braakfaat 
Clang,” with a three-gallon granite 
eamp-Ara-styl* coffee pot on be­
half of tha tlth  annual Poly Royal 
Both Htrathearn and Mies Butcher 
will b* Interviewed about P o l y  
Royal and Cal Poly by MofVonter.
The program Is heard locally 
over KVEC from 7i16 to 7:46 a.m.
Earlier that same morning Mis* 
Butcher and Btrattoarn will be In­
terviewed by Henry Schacht on 
th* <1:16 a.m. Standard Oil farm  
News program ovar KNBC.
Htrathearn ami Kennedy w4!l 
leave hare Sunday morning for 
Man Frenelaeo.
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SAC Appoints 
Committee _ 
For Elections
Tha student nominating com- 
Ittaa for 1060 student body elec- 
vJ » waa named at an 8AC meeting 
a it Tuesday night by Vlcs-Praa- 
Ident Cluorg* Btrathern. The three 
main divisions of the college will 
be repreaantad by Frank Fox and 
Rav Houaa, agriculture; Lou Lltsie 
and Harold GarAald, Industry;
All atudonta Intaraatad In run­
ning for atudant body offices ara 
urged ta  hava thalr petitions tiled 
In Hie student body office by April 
6. Thla will bo tto  deadline for all 
candidates, George Itrathearn, 
chairman of tha nominating 
committee, atatad today.
Designers Compete 
In Beno’s Contest
Col Poly's architectural engineer­
ing students are competing agalnat 
one another this weak for 160 
In prises In a contact sponsored by 
Max Balter of Bono's,
Halter, a firm believer In Cal 
Poly'a “learn by doing” methods, 
recently added Incentive to a design 
project by offering three pri*e* 
of H6, 616 and 910 for the beet 
Interior layout* that would redact 
the "personality" of Bono's naw 
stops.
Th* students' drawings will not 
to used for th# new store, which is 
due to open April I, but Halter 
believe* ft will be helpful to th* 
rtu'dente to be able to see the com­
pleted store layout and compare It 
with their designs.
Key Applications 
Due In Two Weeks
April 14 will be the deadline 
for applications for Activity Key 
a warns, Mtan Raymond, student 
body secretary, announced today, 
Htudent* who ara ellalbl# for this 
swaril ara urged to pick up seopy 
of th* student actfvltlaa cod# In
^"Ho^far^vr# have received but 
five application*,'' stated Raymond. 
"I know that there ••■ JM #  njeffi* 
bar* of tha student body eligible, 
»nd these prop in should contact me
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dent M y government and athle­
tics. '
and Tom Keaton and Milton Brown, 
science and humanities..
Thla year, for tha first time, 
nominated atudanta will be inter­
viewed bv tha committee before 
final nominations ara made. Btratfi- 
earn atatad that thla waa necess­
itated because past nominating 
committee* had often passed Judg­
ment on atudanta with whom they 
weren't acquainted.
This year* campaign will ba the 
moat lively yet, Htrathearn pro­
mised. Th* campaign will open 
with tha annual campaign assem­
bly April lit. On Baturaay night, 
April 1 A, the candidate* will spgh- 
to r an election dance In Cranilkll 
gym. The election will take place 
the following Tuesday, April 16.
Triplet Lambs Visit 
Cow Palace Exhibit
Cal Poly'a triplet lambs born 
at th# sheep unit Feb, it are get­
ting more than thalr share of the 
public limelight.
Tha lambo, with thalr mother, 
and a nanny goat traveling com­
panion, who may have to provide 
some of th* supplementary form­
ula. left tha campus Thursday 
under tha care of Bud Collett, 
animal husbandry student. Thalr 
home for tha next weak will bo a 
prominently displayed pan In tha 
rotunda of the Cow palace, where 
they will bo viewed by eauntlaaa 
thousands who vialt tha Junior 
Orand National Livestock show, 
April M .
Main Job faced by tha trlolote 
Is that of posing for publkty  
picture* similar to those which 
ware taken by Htandard Oil on tha 
campus la»t month._____________
Home Concert Success; 
Show. Closes Tonight
By Martin Hannon
With laat evening’ii performance being acclaimed an out­
standing success, the Cal Poly Glee club and Collegiana will 
make their final concert appearance of the season tonight in 
the San Lula Obispo high school auditorium. Curtain time 
la 8 p.m. Performing before a jammed houie laat night, H. P.
"Davy" Davldaon’e mustoal oraw 
oomplataly outdtd all former per­
formances. Tha Aret hall of tha pro* 
gram waa brought to a climax with 
the Glee olub'a Russian varaion of 
"Heepodi Pomllol," a aong mad* 
famous by th* Don Cotaaok Chorus. 
The Aery Russian mood was cap­
tured aa th* number started a t a 
■low tempo, picked up and then fall 
to an almost Inaudible piteh, only 
to ond in a stunning ellmax. 
Leading M oists 
Leading soloists for tho Aret part 
of tto  program wore Paul Cross, 
800-pound tenor, with tha evar-poa- 
ular "Ave Marta:” Maurte* Binkley, 
on tha Otoe club selection of "Let 
Ua Break Broad Together;" Dave 
Btrathoam, with an Italian rendi­
tion of "Tu L* Ball” and Don Perry 
who sang. "Sweat Little Boy 
Jaaua.” Jack Haller, James Johnson 
and Kirby Robinson did tto  aa- 
oompanlmanta.
Th* second half of th* oonaart 
found th* mood oomplataly changed 
with the ro llcgtira playing several 
arrangements of tha old dano* 
master, I-ea Brown. Among tha out­
standing s w i n g  arrangements 
werei "Don't Blame Me?' with 
Padl Troutnar doing an exceptional 
Job on th* trombone; Benny Good- 
man's oldie but goodie, "Bix Flata 
Unfurnished,” with Bob Whit* on 
th* soprano eax; and "Jumpy 
Stumpy" with George LlHenburg 
doing tha taka off work.
Show Itoppere ’ 
Tha show ended In a near riot 
aa one# again tha Major and Minora 
quartet stole th* ahow. Added to 
the quartet were th* unique atunta 
of Robin Baldwin and Aron Abra- 
hamaan who fooled th* entire audi­
ence with thalr tow  type throat 
mlkas.
Especially Impressive during 
performance was an old Eng! 
olasalo dedicated to Gus Book wr 
waa resolved well by ever yon* but 
Gus Back. Alaa adding a naw touch 
to th* program waa th* debut of 
a now number, called "Avila 906," 
which took tha audience by a ir-  
prlaa.
Feed M ill Begins 
Partial Operation
Cel Poly'a now 666,000 food mill 
Is now In partial operation, accord­
ing to Ralph W. Millar, superin­
tendent of Dulldlnga and grounds.
The mill la under the direction 
of Vard Hhepherd, dean of agri­
culture division. Jim Cast la opera­
tor. Miller eatlmated It* capacity at 
three tons a day. Collage feeding 
requirements ara about seven ana 
one half tons a day. Completion of 
tha mill will require another 00 
days, Millar stated.
Grading of th* grounds for tha 
baof feeding unit is half finished, 
Miller said. Tha unit will contain 
feeding lota and buildings on a 
two-acre area near the reservoir.
Approval ha* been received for 
moving the Thoroughbred and 
Draft Hors# barn to tna north end 
of Peppar lana, adjacent to th* 
old Vernon horn# eltiu „ .
Voorhii Unit Announce! 
Poiy Vue Queen's Name
Mary Elian Baaman, Whittier 
college coed, has been chosen 
queen for th# Poly Vu# faatlval, 
April- at  Cal Poly of Ban 
Dima*, It was announced today.
Mlaa Beaman la a sophomore 
from Oxnard. 8h* waa alaotad 
quean by har fallow-atudanta at 
Whittier collage to rulo ovar th* 
eighth annual San Dimas celebra­
tion. Her court, aleo chosen front 
the college, eonelste of Ardle Stew­
art. Garry Gartln, Jackie Byar 
and Diana Jonas.
Neat weak El Maataxa will 
earn# eat an Tha radar. Friday 
la Baiter holiday far th# school. 
Naw distribution palate for El 
Mustang Include: Ad. bulldlag 
lobby. Eagtaaoring auditorium 
oad the library.
Mdlrsy Dodti.. .Triplet lambs born recently at the college will be shown at the Grand National Jun­
ior Livestock exposit on <n the Cow palace at San Francisco, April I -6. showing the lambs to Betty 
Jo Bewley, are Don Upton,. Bakersfield Bob Heilman, Gardnerville, Nev. and Ugo Lea, Half moon Bay. 
ThdSd three student* art winners of Stondard Oil Company of California Sweepstakes scholafshipi 
of the 1948 Junior show. The oil company will again give $6,000 in fchotarthipt in 1950.
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Air Conditioning Department 
Moves Rack and Saves $1,000
Moving n pipe rack from the 
refrigeration laboratory to an ad­
joining courtyard aaved Cal Poly 
$1,000, Norman Sharpe, air con­
ditioning department head, eald 
today.
“Lab ipace ia valued at (15 a 
square foot,” he explained. “The 
pipe rack occupied 70 equare foot 
of hard-to-get floor apace in the re­
frigeration lab. The apace ia now 
utiliied by the refrigeration akilla 
claaa for repairipg equipment.”
The pipe rack, when moved to 
the yard, waa covered with aurplua 
aheet metal. S t u d e n t a  in Ted 
Graves’ aheet metal claeaea con- 
atructed the aheet metal houaing 
for the rack.
■heat metal atudenta practice 
dally the campua doctrine of 
"learn by floing,". according to 
Gravea. Ventilation projecta and 
other joba requiring aheet metal 
work are handled by atudenta 
from the drawing board etage 
to the final Inatallatlon.
When a requeat for a job reachea 
Gravea, he namea a atudent crew 
and appolnta one man foreman. 
The foreman makee eetimatee and
Park Summer Jobs Available 
To CP Students and Faculty
Summer Jobe are available to 
atudenta and faculty with the Se­
quoia end Kings Canyon Parka 
company, the placement office an­
nounced today,— —
Anyone Interacted may write 
a letter giving age, experience, 
Qualifications and dates available 
for employment toi Sequoia and 
Klnga Canyon National Parka com­
pany, Sequoia National Park, Cali­
fornia. ,
Further- Information concqrning
positions open and working con 
ditlona may be 
letin board in
io s aeen on the but- 
room 130, Ad
building.
Undorwood Agency
1 —
Sales £r Service 
1 Rentals 
Repairs
Used Mechine« —  Office FurnitureI
THI
TYPEWRITER SHOP
file kiAHtafaM (hww9 nriBrUfify Jf■ 1»
FRIDAY * SATURDAY
"YOUNG MAN 
WITH A HORN"
Klrfc D tH lw U irn  Baaell 
Deri* Dir
■TAKTa aUNOAT
"Whan Willie Comte 
Marching Home"
"Hut Gran of 
Kentucky"
STARTS SUNDAY
"Kastsida Weeteide"
eat
"Reouty Porodt" ’
FRIDAY * SATURDAY
"loae of loemtewa" 
"Pall In"
College Fire Crew 
Undergoes Training
Campua fireman are undergoing 
ia training program to prepare 
thorn for the operation of a now 
fire truck they will receive the 
flret week in April,
The 13-man fire crew at camp 
ie being trained to operate fire 
equipment maintained by the San 
Lute Oblapo army camp, which 
reaponde to fires in the houeing 
area. S. H. Allen. Camp San Lula 
Oblapo fi(e chief, la auparvlalng 
the courao.
begina deaignlng the job. Moat of 
the actual work la performad in 
the laboratory, and when the pro­
ject ii reedy for installation the 
foreman directa hla crew in com­
pleting the job. Foremanshlpi are 
alternated among tha crewmen, 
each man getting an opportunity 
to demonatrato hla planning abil- 
ttioa.
During Poly Royal, student- 
built aheet metal joba on tha cam- 
pua will be designated by ilgne 
crediting the AC department. A 
heating ayatem now being inatallod 
in tha guidance center ahould he 
completed by the end of April and 
will be one of the Poly Royal de­
partmental displays, Gravea atated.
Wlllpi Oysters.. Pt. 75c 
Spurlock Seafood Market
M 0 Hlauere Street Phene IIS  
Open Saturday
Brown *8 
Music Store
—  P IAN OS
Orchaitre end Bond
f . —i
Instrument!
Complete Lino of Record*
"Everything Musical"
717 Higuero St.
> -
Booth Bros.
e
\
★  Dodgt
★ Plymouth
Salts and Strvlct 
Body Shop
110S HIGUIRA ST. 
PHONI 1174
SOCIALIZING la SIA FOOD 
•ad
•ROIUD STIAKS
Com plat* Fountain 
Sorvko -
Holt Portions , 
Sorvod to ChUdron -
HE UK HR
SAN LUIS OlISfOl 
PINOT COMFLCTI
R E S T A U R A N T
Arthur Gandy Winnar 
Of Rotary Scholarship
Art Gantfy, *enlor electronic 
engineering student, waa guest of 
the Sun Luia Oblapo Rotary club 
Monday noon. Ha waa Introduced 
to the club membera aa winner of 
of the 11B0 Rotary acholarahlp for 
1060. _
Gandy, chairman of tha board 
of publications, ia the editor of the 
■oon-to-be-l**ued Poly Royal Pic­
torial. Laet year he edited the R1 
Rodeo, yearbook, and was an 
asaistant editor on both tha 1047 
and 1048 yoarbooka.
He alao edited both the Goal 
Poet and the Mustang Roundup. 
In addition to hla publications ac­
tivities and hla atudlea, Gandy also 
was drum major of the band, aer- 
veil on SAC three year* and ia 
a member of tha Poly Royal ex­
ecutive board.
The collage gymnasium has been 
enlarged to accomodate aome 1,300
spectators and to provide addi­
tional floor space for boxing, gym­
nastics, fencing, wrestling, oad- 
mlnton and other minor sports.
Models, Designs Foitured 
In Library Lobby Display
Sevan modala and dsalgna by 
Junior design atudenta of the arch­
itecture department were displayed 
In the library last week.
The colored designs and models 
are on two problems, a recreation 
center and a pediatrician’* office. 
The dlaplay was installed under 
the direction of William Rloker, 
architecture instructor.
| _ /. _ ■ . V
Openings for Reporters
Da you Ilk* n*w*p«p*r work T Would 
you Ilk# to writ* far imbllrittlun T W» 
hsv* * t*w opening* for ilstr repor­
ter. on Kl Muiltm thin quarter. 
M*yb* It'* your *h»nc* to do *om* 
mlshty Intrrmtlitu part-llm* work. ■** 
Ktlltur H u m  fyl*. Hoorji si. Ad build- 
Ins. Monday, Tuesday or Wsdnaaday 
aftarnoona.
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING*
(C a lifo rn ia  C C lo w o r * S lio p
"Flowtrs for all Occasions"
Wl OIVI ION OMIN STAMM
•51 Meaterey St. Phone SOM
WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW...IT’S
Yt$, Comolt ore SO MMO tkuf La a eeasttoeoatt test 
v ** •L*** “ 4 woman m* smoked Camel*-
»M °ah C«»eL-fe» SO ooasreutivs days, noted throat 
Mfcikg weekly eaamieatloni, reported
----r
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF 
TlftOAT IRRITATION 
Gm  to mMklB| CAMELS!'
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Hugh Herbart, Victura Matura, Cirol Landi«___
Louis (V) Shepherd Rounds Up All-Star Cast 
For Final Series in Society's $1000 Drive
HU polo shirt, pants, hand* and 
hair covered with roil, bluo, green 
and yollow poster paint, Louis 
Shopherd,. inatruotor of English 
and apoech, waa alapplng away at 
posters for Film aerlea V whan 
actuated 8unday night In hla offlot.
“You think theae look horrlbla," 
aaid Shepherd, aurvaylng the hor­
ror* with a paint-apattorad eye. 
“But ramambar tho monstrosities 
I mada laat aarloal I’m laarnlng.
"I,earning la right,” ha want on. 
Laarnlng by doing—tha hard way, 
What tha APO and I wont through 
ihouldn't happen to Mrs. Oionno. 
Five aarlaa, thirty-two ploturoa, 
consisting of fllma from Franca, 
Bwodon, Germany. England, Aus­
tria, USA and from 1880 until 
today. Wo paid through tho noaa 
to ahow Cal Poly ‘Intolerance,’ the 
moat expensive picture ever made; 
tha fantastic 'Metropolis’ and 'The 
Last Laugh’—and then wa have 
to slink through baok alley* to 
keep from getting dry-gulched.
“Not that it's all been brlcka 
and rotten tomatoes,” Shephard 
Mid, lighting a cigarette and sit­
ting on the floor. “Sarah Bern­
hardt Beamed to Interest people, 
‘Fatima’ get a laugh; and Marlene 
Dletrtch'ii 'Morocco' sent tho atu- 
dant body whinnying and trans­
ferring to co-ed schools,
“Ordering waa tough. There were 
those who wanted all art,' those 
who wanted nothing but Westerns 
and those who didn’t know what 
thsy wanted—but ware sura to 
tall us they didn’t like what they 
got.
"But we learned. The first tip-off 
urns when wa brought that sur­
prisingly slasling 'Thin Man.' Tha 
audlsnoe response waa terrific. 
With that we stopped doing busi­
ness with tho excellent Museum 
of Art—not enough money In It. 
Incidentally—and then followed 
‘Oestry Ridas Again,’ 'Turnabout,' 
'Lysystrata.' 'Thief of Bagdad' and 
‘Topper Returns.'
"In any case," said Shepherd, 
bumming a cigarette, “Our polloy 
is beginning to get clear for us. 
First, we're bringing what Cnl 
Poly wants. Second, we bring pic­
tures that are well worth seeing— 
too excellent to leave rotting in the 
vaults—yet not so new that most 
of the audiences have seen them.
"By the way," h oassured us, 
with a strange look in his eyes, “It’s 
not that we’re trying to ruin the 
•tudsnt body—It's just a coinci­
dence that our pictures era gener­
ally frowned on by the Hayes 
o®oe—and don’t let anyone tell
The O rig in a l
•  Excellent 
Dining Room
•  Dancing
James "Jim" Ash, Manager 
AT NORTH CITY LIMITS 
PHONI 1940
you differently apd finally, we 
bring them at a price that doesn’t 
hurt.
“What’s more," Shepherd said, 
mellowing, “There’s something 
*®®ut ,M *n< pictures with an 
all-oo lege audience, Their reactions 
are dlffsront and amusing, and the 
Intermissions are one of the rich­
est social elements on our campus.
"And you should see those oam- 
pus wives 1 It makes one live again, 
after walking down Hlguara street.
"Expense Is always a problem,” 
he continued, bumming another cig­
arette. "This two-nlght arrange­
ment Is murder, but it helps the 
trailer folk baby-sit, or swap 
nights. And we think It's worth 
Rr-an understanding of the motion 
picture at Its best Is one of the 
strongest points In a modern man’s 
background.
"But with our ups-and-downs
we ve been hording every penny— 
exploiting the projectionists, beat­
ing down the film companies on 
price, stealing from little babies, 
short-changing on ticket sales— 
and you know, they’ve not yet 
solved that Boston two-milllon dol­
lar robbery, but I'm not talking.
"What I'm getting at Is we’re 
driving like mad to gat a thousand 
dollars—ONE THOUSAND DOL­
LARS. for the Student union fund. 
To make money, we’ve spent money 
like mad for this fifth and moat 
expensive aeries of all. Just think, 
Hugh Herbert—how they shook 
us down for that picture I Victor 
Mature and Carol Landis In 'One 
Million B.C.' (we're going to have 
extra air conditioning and the 
campus nurse In attendance for 
that one). 'Grand Illusion'—a 
French escapee, a German widow 
out on the farm and what they call 
fraternisation.' That’s one picture 
you’ll never see In Boston. As for 
the 'Beachcomber'—all I can eay 
is Qoona Goona—and then turn 
over and die happy.
“And with this series, the last
mu rou nr a 
Sno-White
C r e a m e r y  
Yon S it Quality
o i l  Quantity
\ v
TIY OUR DAILY Me 
LUNCHEONS and DIMMERS
Opea 4 JO AM. te I0J0 t A
WALTIR FCTIRSfN•MM If
Cline s Body Shop
t , •
Body Work 
god
Painting
•  Auto Tops
•  Soft Covort
•  Gifts Work
040 Men* St, Phene 422
three chapters of ons of ths long- 
sat end most ravoltlng cowboy 
serials ever to hit tho sersen.
- "So you ass,” said Shephard, 
returning to his p‘a I n t s e n d  
bruihee, "If ticket enlee are fairly 
good, we break even and tha Stu­
dent union building loses. If ths 
salsa go ovsr ths top, that plus 
whet we've made with two years 
of hard work spells ONE THOU­
SAND DOLLARS.
"So tall sveryons, students, fac­
ulty, staff, relatives, girl friends— 
any one of the shows Is worth e 
buck. And It's for a good ceuea.
"By the way," Shepherd added, 
"you haven't another cigarette on 
you?" » i
Bobert l. Kennedy's article 
appears In Current Hogoilne
Students may be Interested In 
an article which appears In ths 
current Issue (May) of Everybody's 
Digest under the title, "How to 
Finance a College Education.”
Written by Robert E. Kennedy, 
Cal Poly's public relatione director, 
the article 
Parents'
The original article 
eral paragraphs to ths Cal Poly 
project system as an exempts of 
how e college can help students 
to "earn while they learn.” Un­
fortunately, the condensed version 
In Everybody's Digest omits the 
reference to Poly.
li appeared originally In 
Magailna in lu rs h , 1848. 
f devoted eev-
I A '.  I l< i  <
1 III “JI W ( ,WA < M A (  ,l< 
I ' OYAI l’( )k |AIM I '
AIK AIOUT OUR IPICIAL TRIMS 
. , POR POtY ITUMNTS
<90 HIGUIRA ST/ PHOMI 221
*675 H. WILLS
Norwalk Station
1088 HIGUERA ST. PHONE 1913
IT'S NEW! ITS TERRIFIC 
IT'S HERE! Naw Revolutionary
WAX GLAZE
POR YOUR CAR -  6 MONTHS GUARANTEE!
LASTING LUSTRE! 
PROTECTS THE FINISH
l it  Its Yftsb tn i Ufai  Your Car 
for tbe Sensational Hew Law Price
o t . . ................. ............. ......... ............... *
$675
S D H  GREEN STAMPS
C P Radio Station Activo
The Cal Poly amateur radio sta­
tion, W0BHZ, recently hoe been ac­
tive on tho low frequency ama­
teur bands. The station has boon 
consistently working to oontaot 
tho States, Alaska, Hawaii, Aus­
tralia and Naw Zealand.
Soma of tho station’! better oon- 
taots are; JA8RO Nagoya, Japan; 
LU1KB Argentina; 08DX Bomer- 
sat, England; and UA8CK Mos­
cow, Russia.
Rtoorf Change of Addrtu
Any changes of address since 
registration should be reported tp 
the recorder’s office end to ths In­
formation desk in the Administra­
tion office.
Hist H if i Parking Stkktrs
Cars without perking stickers
will not b# allowed on tho eampua 
after April 8, Ernest A. Steiner, 
chief security officer, stated today. 
Citations will bo given to ownore 
of oare not having stickers, os- 
cording to Bteinor. Tho atlokars 
can be obtained at the seourity 
office.
Uncords ot Husk Hay Bn Cat
The music department la con­
templating m a k i n g  recordings 
again this year, according to man­
ager Fred Watermen. Student who 
would Ilka these recordings made 
should contact any member of the 
department, Waterman said.
Every Thurs..
SPAGHETTI 
and MEATBALL 
DINNER
V’ ViSe'
8 5 c
All YOU CAN EAT!
NO CHARGE FOR REFILLS!
HILLIS BETWEEN THE BANKS
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Portable /
U t il - S IM M  • M A N  • *1(150 • *1(5.00 ■ *177.50 
Cabin.*, *13150 to *321.00
—  Tarm, —
Singar Sawing Cantar
731 -733 Higuara St. Phono 3027 W
ON CAMPUS OB AT HOME —
for Easter
No manor which suit you wosr—an ARROW 
white shirt will eat it off right I They’re orlop 
white, iaspaooably tailored of Boo fabrics sod 
oomo in o variety of good looking, porfoot fitting 
Arrow collar*.
A R R O W SH IR T S it  TIES
. "Arit'jriWaB.. * . T** ■ *V* ■*
UN MOW IAS a MAMOKIOCMIRPf • IPORTI MOMTR
■M
?  i
1
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Industry's Viewpoint
Stinliy M. Johm, manager of the Wutinghouie Elec­
tric company, Loe Angelea, wai the gueat speaker at the last 
meeting of the Poly Phase dub, to which all industrial stu­
dents were Invited.
Mr. John’s topic, ’’Tommorrow We—?" concerned the 
responsibilities of the young engineer. These responsibili­
ties were broken down into four divisions: To self and family, 
to employer and Job, to professional standards and to country 
and society.
Prior to the meotiiy. Mr. Johns was conducted on a 
tour of the campus by E. C. Glover, eleotrical engineering 
department head. Upon completion of the tour, Mr. Johns 
mentioned that he had been under the impression that Cal 
Poly was an agricultural college and that many of his fellow 
business men were of the same opinion. However, the tour 
of the oampus and an explanation of the college program had 
eertainly changed his opinion.
Mr. Johns compared the college with the business world 
and said that our job here at Cal roly was to get our product 
before industry and that once this was accomplished our 
uld have no trouble in the employment field.graduates wo ! 
Mr. John's gram was the second of a series of five< p ro
that the Poly Phas
pose of these meetings is two-roia: t o  p  
student for his Job and to bring men fr
club is sponsoring this year. The 
i f ld ■T i
l
the college facilities and to explain the college program.
repare the Industrial 
om industry here to
One of the most frequent complaints made by indus­
trial students here at Poly is that no effort is made to pub­
licise the industrial division, Perhaps it Is time for all of us 
to realise that it is the duty of not only the administration 
and faculty but also the students to nelp in gaining the 
acceptance of Cal Poly by the industrial world.
One means of attaining this recognition is to attend 
these meetings sponsored by the different Industrial de­
partment's clubs and to show the speaker that we are inter­
ested in his company or industry. We can hardly expect in- 
dustry to become interested in us unless we are willing to 
Initiate this interest.
It is rather evident that industry can get along without 
our services as engineers and technicians, but we can hardly 
get along without industry, The time has come when we 
must realise that recognition of Cal Poly by Industry must 
be a cooperative effort on the part of the industrial students, 
th# faculty and the administration.
We would like to extend a cordial invitation to all in­
dustrial students to attend the remainder of the series of 
speakers.
—Wee Wilson
Campus Movie Poll
F.
One of the commonest complaints heard in El Corral, 
r>an’s recreation hall and other places where Polyites gather 
is the lack of extra-curricular activities for after school and 
on weekends. Coupled to this complaint are two more some­
times considered to be synonymous: A lack of funds and 
little or no voice in the type of entertainment that is avail­
able.
Alpha Phi Omega, Cal Poly’s service club, has already 
helped to alleviate In part the first of these problems by 
sponsoring the Film society. Now it Is working on the latter 
problem, giving you some voice in the composition of future 
series. Yes, the dub Is preparing a Questionnaire to be mailed 
to you so that the members will have a guide to the film 
tastes of the school.
* These questionnaires are Important to every person on 
the campus, because there are few people who do not like to 
attend a good movie. Here Is a chance to help design a series 
of programs that will be tailored to suit the movie tastes of 
the patrons.
The menlbers of APO initiated the Film society as a 
double service feature for the college. In addition to supply­
ing entertainment, the Film society turns its profits into a 
fund for the construction of a student union for Cal Poly, 
thus directly contributing to additional entertainment and 
recreational facilities for the students.
With seven shows on a 11.60 membership ticket, the 
cost turns out to be less than 22 cents a show, and it's hard 
to beat that for an evening's enjoyment on the average stu­
dent’s anomic budget I Members of long standing will be able 
to tell you about some of the past series and their reactions 
to different types of films that have been offered,
So, unless you are one of those rare individuals who
hate all types of movies, take five minutes over a cup of 
coffee in El Corral (free plug) and Jot down your own par-
e the half doeen questions preps: 
ice to name the types and parti 
i dislike; so why not take RT_ ,
ticular likes and 
for you. This le y 
lar films that you
ou-
“Mr God—whit •  throwbackP
3 a  3 d  3 a  3 d  3 a
Stable Sweepings
By Russ Pyle
Wo wore all act to ■ trike in defense of tha 
overworked nunlon thla weak, but a horrlblogrunl is e  
nightmare or lait evening upset tha plan—sad 
what a aad nightmare it waa. So aed la foot that 
wo awoke to find teara running under the door. 
Thla waa later accredited to the oniona my room­
mate had for dinner—ho aleepa with hla mouth
It aeema tha realdenta of Buffalo dorm were 
suddenly arouaod one night with the ary of fire. 
While atudenta trampled oaeh other In orderly 
fashion, removing thomaelvea and their belong­
ings—led by aji ag student with a blindfolded 
horns—one lone idTot kept his hand. Our hero. 
John Dllllngar, waa ona of tha brighter atudenta of 
the dorm, a  very close follower of the bulletin 
board. He know that in ease of fire all one had to 
do was to pick up the phone and call 2808. A very 
simple procedure—very simple.
“Hello. I wiah to report a fire is Buffalo 
dorm."
"How big la the fire?"
“Half o f  the dorm haa burned down."
"Which half?"
i  think It's the south half. The end facing the 
mean hall."
"In that case It would be the southwest end. 
Lot's be exact In reporUng."
"lorry."
"Your nam 
"John Dllll
e?"
nger.'
hot whore you are, Mr.
"Tell you what. Why don't you go back to bed 
and sleep thie thing off?”
“I can’t sleep. It's too hot In here."
"I Imagine it la kind*
Dllliuger."
"I/ook. I'm aorioua. Buffalo hall Is burning 
down?!
"What year of school are you in, Dlllinger?" 
"I'm either a Junior or a senior, neither one 
bet both."
"You moan you have been at Oal Poly three or 
Four years and don't know your class ?”
"No, out I oan name the footbaU coaches of the 
peat four yaara—aU three of them."
N "Look, Mr. Dlllinger, one more answer like that, 
and we'll send you a pair of Thompson machtno
Bns and a key to the front door of the First itlonal."
inks, but I'd Just as woon you would coma 
ever and put out the fire."
"Mr. D., what ia your parent's occupation?" 
“What difference doe* that make? I  want to 
report a fire, not fill out a registration card." 
"Your home address, Mr. Dllllngar?"
"It's either 47B or H74 Wells In Long Beach. It 
haa slipped my mind right now."
" I ll  tell yo« what, Mr. Dlllinger. Oo over to the 
information dock and chaak with Olga. It opana 
at I  tomorrow morning. Whan you find out 
your homo nddreaa, wa will eomo over and put 
ont your fire."
"But what will I do until •?  It'a only 4i50." 
"Why don’t you go hack and sleep for three and 
a half houri, Mr. D."
And ao from the smoldering saheo of Buffalo 
dorm tha body of John Dlllinger wee carefully 
removed the next morning,
"Onn anyone identify thie man?"
"Hie nama la John Dlllingar."
“What yaar school i* he In?"
"Between a Junior and a senior."
"You mean you're not aura what yaar ha waa 
In?"
"He wasn’t either, but ha oould nama the foot­
ball eoaohea of tha past four yaara. AU three 
of them."
"Ilia home address?"
"It wae either 475 or 574 Welle In Long Beach." 
"All right, we’ll cheek with Olga a t *1. Right 
now, lava go have a oup of coffee. If this lira had 
been reported In time, thla all could have bean 
avoided."
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
In last week's Issue of Kl Muatang these 
appeared on the back nago approximately ona 
inch of copy entitled, "Firemen Extinguish Blue 
In Deuntleee Heating Room." Believing the atu­
denta on oampua ere entitled to a few more fu te  
concerning the b lue, we of D auntlua hall wtah te 
present our aide of the story.
At 10)55 p.m. the blase In the heater Insula-
tha Dauntlaaa phone rang, and an alert fireman 
of tha Poly department called to check the authen­
ticity of the b lue. Another attem pt w u  made te 
convince the noble gentleman that Dauntless haU 
waa atlll In n critical situation, aa tha h u ta r  w u  
hotter than a two-bit pistol on tha Fourth of 
July.
Five minutes passed, but still tha little rad 
wagon had not appeared upon tha aoana. At lliO l 
n last attempt wea made to convince tha keeper
of the fire watch that n fire fighting erew w u  
needed. Upon u k ln g  If the truck had b u n  sea l- 
the reply wea, "Wall, not as yet." With n few
well-ohoeen words tha Mntleman waa oonvlncod 
that assistance waa needed.
At 11)15, Just twenty mtnutaa Inter, tha alert 
Cal Poly Fira department arrived with hose, ana 
and ladder In hand.
Wa of Dauntleea hall wish to expreu  oar
Ctltude for the able ualitanoe offered in turn­off the g u  to the heater end cleaning up tha 
dobrla that resulted from the fire,
Signed by B4 men of Dauntese hall
Editor's Net# i
In an attempt to be fair to both atdoa In tha 
Dauntleu Kill-Security department rift, H 
Mustang questioned Chief K. A. Steiner re­
garding tha fir# report. Steiner stated that tha 
atudent ref 
reetly, aa
i Fire al  oo n me
iportlng the fire gave hla nama, ear- 
«vi,7 that of a well-known motion picture 
star. He reported a "fire In the heater," a seem­
ingly normal place for a fire. There waa, as* 
cording to the man receiving the call, "a good 
eaL-of laughing in the background." Tha aa< 
.erity  chief also said that a number of falao 
alarms hava been telephoned In during the 
peat few months.
Dear Editor,
Tonight 1 listened to nn excellent oration by 
Stanley W. Johns of the Waatlnghouas Klectne 
company. Tha criticism I offer U not nerossarlly 
directed at thla particular meeting, but at many 
meetings I hava attended In tha past.
Thera are three major Items tha t reflect 
rather badly on our college. The first Item is 
that of olub officers and tne handling of moot­
ings and Introduction of ancakor* Tonight's 
chairman wasn't really bad, out ha wna a far 
cry from a poliahad specimen.
Secondly, le the m atter of photographers. Mr. 
Johns w u  not performing any gymnastics dur­
ing hla laetura, and I’m aura ha would hava b u n  
glad to poao for a few pictures whan ha bad 
oomplatad hla talk. I don't believe any speaker 
eppreoletea a  cameraman roving the aisles aad 
snapping flash bulbs In hla face.
My third grip# la tha m atter of promptness. 
I hope, our heevy-footod dilatory members of the 
•tudont body will learn to be punetual by tbs
time they graduate
Mr. Johns and other man In Industry aad 
agriculture are in a position to help thla school 
and Its graduates in many wayai a t lo u t  we 
■hould be court«ou»t
Bud Pilling
Dear Editor,
Raiding the editorial page of Bl Muatang is 
Ilka meeting someone who glvei you one of 
thoee "dead-fish’’ handshakes—there's no Ufa 
or baekbona present in either of them.
Ae the official organ of tha students, not 
tha administration, it's tha duty of Kl Mustang to 
bring gripaa to light for tha dlsgeatlon of all. !I<>w- 
•ver| the old school of Journalism la dying, but
Cion Up Camput
Dear Editor,
Wa have here on thie eampue n spot which 
oould be easily transformed Into a lovely park. 
Ilka apot but whloh now la an ugly looking mesa. 
I refer to the wooded a r u  with tha empty 
flahpond across the s t r u t  from the front of 
the Ad building.
I wish to know why we can’t olaan up this 
area, add a few benches end tables. plant soma 
lawn and ftowars and oreata a nice place to relax, 
study or eat lunch.
Whv not make It a olub or 1AC Project and 
and get a gang of fellowa together for th ru  or 
y mornlagi to do the 
to put ia n few hours 
you other guys might 
i you uy?
Zenger style
The preee ia weakening! What It needs is 
more backbone In the form of fighting edltor- 
Uiista who aren't afraid to go to bet for the 
ideals of a nation that needs to be strong at 
thla time more than at any other time In it* 
history.
After all, "The pen la mightier than the 
sword."
Bob Chatters
" " ' |
Dear Editor,
Would it be of Interest to tho readers of ■  
Muatang to know that Judge Rod McDonald, 
55® has hiss handing out Justice to Cel Poly 
traffic violator! for tne past eight years, told 
me on March 16 that tha C*j Poly Security de­
partment had never given him a copy of the 
eampue traffic regulations?—
4 Glenn 8. Buchanan
Editor's Note:
Judge Rod McDonald staled last Monday 
In an Interview that he received a copy of Cal 
Poly'a traffic ragulatlona 10 daya ago.
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Thu operating principle* of 
Sperry'* new gyroacoplc indicator, 
the Zero Boeder, we* explained by 
Lew Web*!, aeronautical *alaa en­
gineer of Sperry Oyro*cope com­
pany, in a talk before the Cal Poly 
chapter of the Society of Automo­
tive Engineer* ort March 15.
A aerie* of elide nim* were 
ihown In conjunction with Webel'a 
talk, demonstrating how the pilot 
Alei h 1 a pre-determlned oourae 
by mean* of the Zero Reader.
Poly'* BAR chapter la a recog- 
nlaed branch of the national organ- 
liatlon and la now compound of 
10T member*. Thia enrollment 
place* the college chapter alxth 
(argent In the nation.
ME Socitty
An Eaater dance aponaored by 
the Mechanical Engineering so- 
duty will be held Saturday night, 
April 1, In Crandall gym, The 
them* will be "Bunny flop."
Dancing begin* at 0 p. m. with 
"Sophisticated Swing" played by 
t^a Collegian*. Urea* will be aport
* Bob' Crow, prealdent, haa ap­
pointed Bob Praia chairman of the 
dance committee.
Genava Fellowship
The Gonova Followahip club of 
the Preabyterlan church, which la 
composed moatly of Cal Poly etu- 
danta. will sponsor a apeclal allow­
ing of "The First Eaater," a rellg- 
lou* aound film, on Eaater Sunday 
at 7 p. m. in the gym of the Pres­
byterian education building,
Student Wives
Plana are being made for the 
Eaater Sunrlae aervlce program 
which will be aponaored by the Cal 
Poly Students' wive* club.
At the last meeting of tho elub 
Ingrid Wltnoy epoke on "School 
Day* in Otrmany." Following the 
program, r e f r e a h m a n t a  were
Uueat speaker Duane Hall, Stato 
Piah and Game eupervUor for 
1 central counties, *poke on 
Predator Control" and gavo a 
demon*tratlon on coyote trapping.
Officer* elected at a previous 
meeting were: Stev< Jaurona,
preadent; Warner Smith, vice- 
president) Claude Silva, secretary- 
treasurer) and Henry Stone, repor-
w r e
A field trip to tho Jaurona ranch 
a t Goallng* I* planned for Satur­
day and Sunday, March 26 and 20, 
to view shearing and sheep oper­
ations In that area.
served by Jean Beamar, Mary Lou 
Chan, Batty F o w l e r ,  Mi 
Payne end Val Munger.
arlon
Sheep
The Sheen club, branch of Boots 
and Spurs, held Its regular meet­
ing March 20.
Radio Broadcast Made 
By Collegiate Quartet
William Lupo, prealdent of tho 
glee club, and tha Collegiate quar­
tet were atarred over radio sta­
tion KMNS last Tuesday evening 
at 7 and again Thuraday a t 9 p.m. 
The program* wore put on tho air 
by tho radio station to Inform tho 
townspeople of tho annual Homa 
concert which took plaee a t the 
high school auditorium last night 
and la to bo presented again to- 
night.
Tho quartet sang several num­
ber*, including "I Want to bo 
Ready" and "Old Man Noah." Dur­
ing tho broadcast. Lupo was In­
terviewed concerning the concert 
and tho activltlea of the music 
department during tho past year.
Quartet members are Charlea 
Weber, Kirby Robinson, Dan Me- 
Niven and Russ Schonberg.
Poly Phaso
Stanley M. Johns, manager of 
tho Woatlnghouao Electric c o r ­
poration, Lot Angeles, waa tha 
gueat speaker at tha laat meeting
of tho Pole Phase olub held on 
March 29 In tho engineering au- 
ditorium.
John* spoke on "Tho Responsi­
bility of the Young Engineer." Ho 
stressed respon.il,lUti** aa: To self 
and family, to employer and Job, 
to country and society and to pro­
fessional standards.
printEl Mustang wants 
all m w i of clubs on the cam- 
re ahouM turn 
2L Ad
poa. Club reporte ! 
Information In to 
building, by Mondeay at 5 p. m. 
club news should.................All 
to 90 words.
bo limited
IAS
A special meeting of the In­
stitute of tho Aeronautical Sci­
ence* waa hold March 28, for tho 
purpose of showing tho film, "Jot 
Propulsion."
Speakers Included Harry F. 
ramp, who spoke on "Anti-Skid 
Device*,” and Roy P. Bethel, who
*pnke on "Revenue Received from 
Small Airports."
Regular mooting nights have 
been chunged to tnc second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month.
Opening Saturday April 1st
TIP TOP CAFE
(Formerly Collog* Cifo) 
FOOTHILL AND SANTA ROSA STREETS
Best Food Available
Open 6:00 A. M.— 8:00 P. M.
it's Quality
that counts
Tnolil Points! UtsiwHsI 
Otsiiwsrsl Crockery! 
lulldgr'i Hordwort!
» M. FORDIN, Proprietor 
n**e 271 1022 Cherre St.
For i  CLEANER Weth—
For • WHIRR Wssb—
For An ECONOMICAL W nfc- 
. W IRY TIME
SURV-UR-SELF
l a u n d r y
sh u t s  « c >
Hand Imnnd ■—•••■ • •
111 Hlfnara It . \ m
Op*n I  «.m. to I  p.8».
. YOU ARE SURE OF THE BIST 
WHEN YOU EAT AT THE
BEST EVER
★  BREAKFAST ★  LUNCH *  DINNER
COMPLITI POUNTAIN IIIVICI
IEST EVER Fountain Grill
•JO AM -  100 PM
ALL THAT THE NAME IM FLIB  
195 HIGUERA ST.
CloMd Sunday*
Coronal Exhibit Wins 
Top Honors in Display
An exhibit dealgned by Gal Poly 
student. Bob Corona, won flrat place 
at tho Pierce Junior college ■how, 
first a t tho San Francisco Valley 
fair and sixth a t Pomona.
Tho exhibit waa titled "Ton Soil 
Slow to Form, Qulek to Go. *
Corona built tnta display whtla 
attending San Forando high school.
Nursary Unit to Soil 
Spring Bidding Plants
Nowl s  tho time for sotting out 
bedding plants, according to Rob. 
ert Klrkbrido of the ornamental 
horticulture department. Tho nur­
sery unit Is di*playing and offering 
for a a l o  t h o  following Items: 
Swiss giant pansies, giant blamark 
stock*, rust-resistant snapdragons, 
flrcehltf petunias and many other 
annuals and perennials.
Tica 'Semi-Syndicatad'
Dick Tice, El Mustang cartoon­
ist, now Is ’'aoml-syndlcatad." Be- 
osumo of a cooperative arrange­
ment between El Mustang and 
Poly Views, oaaspu* publication of 
tho San Dimas unit, Tice’s car­
toons are now appearing In that 
ftewapaper.
TRY A MUSTANG IOOSTIR 
BARBER SHOP
WINEMAN BARBER SHOPJI.Xi
1110 CHOftRO ST.
•niwMniMpcyM 
con catch up on 
ro pertt mm «*■
„ „  rcipondcncc If
youcarry a Smlth-Corono In 
your grip or brktfcoM. Bumpy 
air doesn't bother tho ikyrltor. 
he shift lochs In both uppor and 
lower cos* positions. Its typo art 
locked until you touch tho hoys.
ft's a perfect traveler and 
odds eofy 9 pounds ft year
LIST PfffCf . . . .  $64JO
monthly$837
Annual All-College 
Livestock Judging
In an Invitation extended by tho 
Boots and Spun club, any student 
wishing may combat* in tho an­
nual all-college judging contest 
to bo hold h on  Thursday, April 
19. Nino' olaaaaa of livestock will 
bo placed In the afternoon, with 
results on the judging of thno  
of these classes to b* given at 
7 p. m. that evening. Judging will 
be hold at tho moat, sheep and 
hog ham*.
Official j u d g e s  inolud* Vard 
Shepard, dean of agrloultun) Gil­
bert Hutch Inga, ngional super­
visor for tho Bureau of Agricul­
tural Education) and H. H. Bur- 
Mr^ham, teacher-trainer for the
W lnnen In eaoh class of live- 
stock will have thotr nemos placed 
oa tho J. 1. Thompson plaequ* in 
tho trophy east, High man In each 
class will be presented with a 
silver belt buckle by the Boots 
and Spur* club.
Students competing will be ox- 
cuaed from their Thuraday after­
noon elaaaea.
to
Cal Poly students
1127 Chorro Street 
Sen Luis Obispo, Calif.
Hill98
Stationary Store
All Auto Insurance Policies Is­
sued by the. Formers Insurance 
Exchange are weaaseeeaable
office at 1049 Higuera St.—Adv.
Kallogg Publicized iu 
California Dairyman
Cal Poly got Into print this 
week with a two-page story oa 
tho Kellogg unit which appealed 
in tho March 26 Issue of the 
The Callferala Dairyman.
The write-up, with accompanying 
pictures, told of the recent open- 
nouse program held at Kellogg and 
quoted President Julian A. McPhee. 
Assemblyman Ernest R. .Geddes of 
Pomona and Dr. Roy E. Simpson, 
state superintendent of public In­
struction. AU predicted a great 
future for tho southern branch.
Save on your Auto Insurance 
with the Farmers Insurance Ex­
change a t 1049 Higuera S t—Adv,
DINNER G0N6 CAFE
M 2 Higuere St.
•
MEALS REASONABLE 
NOME ATMOSPHERE* ' ' . O'
Ope* diM AM la 9:00 HA 
MOM PETERSON
-J
Shop and Save 
for Your School Clothos
7S5 HIGUERA St. PHONE M l
: ' 1U;
PETTENGERS
r—*
U n iv e r s a l  
A u to  P a r t s
FOR
Complete Line
•  Hamburgers of '
•  Shakes Auto Parts
•  Soft Drinks and Supplies
‘'Bast In Town" Tools
Auto Paints
1240 Moo tarty St. QiCQ kiAltoMM %4WWW fvtVn IwFoy wv*
Fbont 1411
j  ^ I'
J. fa il Sbotdy* S v iu M  to 
l e  Ftomked TV)
m il II *• "yoke", son. If 
bead because your hair leaks saft-haiM, bars*! 
what la do. Oct busy with popular WIMroot 
tonic. It grooms your hair neatly aad naturally 
gooey look. Xellevta annoying dryneea and 
dandruff. Help* you pass th« Fingernail Teat I WUdroot Cr 
OU to nonalcoholic. . .  contains toothing LanaUa. Oet a 
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The Outlook
By Ed Ieler
A few of the faithful were in old Swami Dan'e Wiehing 
Well the other eve, and rumore were flying thick and fast 
concerning Poly’a new director of athletics, Roy Hughes. 
Reports ranged from the ridiculous to the sublime, so Dirty 
Ed decided to pay a visit to the new head man and see if 
the air couldn't be cleared a bit.
Coach Hughes stated that he didn’t want anyone to get 
the idea that ne was Moses and would lead us out of the 
woods all by his lonesome. The job will require the coopera­
tion of all, especially the student body. ' „
Positions Wide
He said that five of his first stringers on the Menlo 
team of last season plan to enroll here. The other six have 
accepted scholarships to Stanford, Nevada and COP. No— 
none of these five has any position sewed up. They’ll have 
to go through the blood, sweat and tears the same as the rest 
of the coolies.
The new mentor gave his views on the schedule. He 
was of the opinion that nine games were enough, and pre­
ferred to let things remain as they are. He felt that opening 
against Pepperdine constituted a headache and following 
with Fresno didn’t help matters.
However, Coach Hughes was far from pessimistic about 
that. I sort of got the impression that the man hates to lose 
and will go to several lengths to avoid it. Nobody’s going 
to scream about that. /
Fresno Prospects Good
San Diego, Pepperdine and Fresno should be the really 
tough hurdles, according to Hughes. Occidental cannot be 
overlooked, either. Hughes stated that the city of Fresno is 
backing the new Bulldog coach, Duke Jacobs, to the limit. 
He feels that the Raisin city eleven's football fortunes are on 
the rise.
Speaking of the schedule, a sigh of relief was heard 
round the campus. The reason, of course, was due to the fact 
that San Joae and COP shall haunt us no more. The Spar­
tans have broken the back of the Mustangs for the last three 
years. Things seemed to go along pretty well until those guys 
got hold or us. It took three weeks to recuperate. I won’t 
even mention COP.
Sports Schedule
Week of March S I-A pril «.i
•  Baseball... March 31, Poly
at Treasure Is­
land.
April 1, P o l y  at 
0 $ m §  jMHMMS*
* April ft, San Di
ego at Poly.
A  Tenals .... March SI, Santa" 
Barbara at Poly.
• fiSk V ile
Barbara,
•  Swimming April 4  Sacra-
mento YMCA at 
rely,
•  Golf.........  March SI, Pep­
perdine at Morro 
Bay.
C«cll G. Ev iiii
Ranch Properties
Gerald B. Evant
lasers ace
Gaorga G. Ron
City Properties
EVANS BROKERAGE CO.
’ IIIS Ckerre it Phase SI
New, Second head 
sad reconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
— FOR SALE
fte^elEG ee ell J^ tekBB \ 
n i  fiftiif - 00.*JMm m
BOB WALKER
M  Moafc St Phase SS1-W
Intramural Roster 
Not Yet Complete
“It eppeari to me that this will
Gy
tely 400 pa 
f the faculty t
have to hustle to win this one.'
be a hotl  contested league with 
proximet rticipants. It 
looks ae if aam will
sp
Thus saith Ed Jorgensen, soft­
ball Intramural leagua director.
Jorgensen has much to back hie 
statement. .There are IS campus 
teams entered, and one more is 
needed to complete the roster of 
clubs.
Metmen Take Fifth 
In PCI M eet for 
Undefeated Record
Bob Thompson and Ron O’Mara 
reached the finals of the Pacific 
C o a s t  Intercollegiate wrestling 
tournament held March 17-1H at 
Berkeley. Coach Bheldon Harden’s 
Mustang matmen concluded the 
1040-60 season by taking fifth 
place in the meet with 12 points, 
O'Mara, 121 pound class, lost 
by a fall to Hosh Watanabe, Wash­
ington Mtste, in 7:22.
Thompson, 176, was defeated by 
Paul Hunter of Oregon State. 
l)owe ineligible
Three more locals captured 
fourth place finishes in the team's 
fine showing. Fred Adam*. 1661 
Howard TIILiteon 146; and Bob 
Croce, heavyweight, were just out 
of the money.
The Mustangs were given a rude 
setback when. Jim Dows, stellar 
166 pounder, wee declared inel­
igible.
Mueceesful Besson
The PCI tourney rang down the 
curtain on one of the most suc­
cessful seasons ever enjoyed by 
any Cal Poy team. Coach Harden’s 
grepplers were undefeated in dual 
matt compatition. Ban Joes held 
the Muetange to a 14-14 standoff 
to provtda the blemish on an 
otherwise perfect season,
Several key men were lost to 
the locals at the start of the 
season. Weber Lawson and Ray 
Asbury were given the scholastic 
axe, and pessimism reigned. How­
ever, Harden’s squad pulled itself 
together ami went on to hang 
up an enviable record.
Results of the seven matches 
wore as follows:
Poly 24, LACC 0 
Poly 22, Kl Toro Marines 0 
Poly 26, Alameda N s v a l  Air 
station 2
Poly 14,'Man Joes 14
Poly 16, Alameda N a v a l  Air
Man Francisco Mtate IS 
UCLA 12
station 9 
Poly !«',
Mustang Thinclads 
In Triangle Meet
Coach Jim Jansen's clndermen 
will t r a v e l  t o  Santa Barbara 
tomorrow for a triangular traek 
meet with the UCLA Bruins and 
the Santa Barbara Gattehos.
PRIVATE PARTIES ACCOMMODATED
PICNICS • BAR-B-QS • DANCES
Outdoor Pit* —  Toblts —  Mountoin Spring 
Do net Floor —  Record Pfoyor —  Privoto Rostrooms
The Red Born - See {Canyon
I mile OFF HIGHWAY 101 -  NEAR AVILA
Phone TSRT2 COM Se*W BJQ AM Of Aft* <00 PM
Corral
Special
-  \
BRONZE •  LARGE
Basement Ad Building
j i
Up »h# tool... Doss Sims, high jumper for the Mustang spikemen, 
is shown here practicing for the meet with UCLA and Santa Baf* 
bara Sim* has cleared 6'4" on occasions
Weekend Sport* Halted by Downpour
Anh! That San Luio Obispo rain—the farmer’* delight 
and the athlete’s deapair. There ia no other rain like it any­
where on earth, or quite ao much of it either. Makes a guy 
wonder If he’s still in California.
The slight precipitation that almost washed away the 
field house and several -Vetville homes caused a complete 
cessation of athletic activities last weekend. BasehalJ, tennis 
and track all had to pay the piper.
Even Coach Don Watt’s golfing team could not escape 
the deluge. Harpy Root, Joe Hoff and company sloshed 
through ankle-deep fairways in dear, old Los Angeles last 
Friday and then decided to forget the whole thing. Anyway, 
they managed to grab a fifth.
“Hank” Moroski, freshman baseball coach, spent most 
of the week getting his charges fired up for the Sunday 
tilt with the varsity reserves. After taking a Saturday 
morning squint at the diamond, he got fired up, too, and was 
last seen heading for the youth center.
RANEUS CAFE
Consistently Good food
Have Vou Tried Our 50c 
Special Poly Plate
Sunday Dimer 
S1J9 Special
(Served All Day)
1050 MONTIRCY ST.
Opes <40 AJM. !e I0J0 P.M
f e V e V e V e V e V e V a V * ^
* N U R SE R Y
f FU RN ITU RE
CRIBS —  PLAYPENS 
CHEST of DRAWERS 
HI CHAIRS
Toy and Baby Shop
Phone 2621 
766 Hlfuors St.
m s sW
Hart Now I Tko §. F. Goodrich
P n e t w i  B m lla g
Tubeless T ire
. <
V
# fetter rMlag
A Gmtmrw aarar arrviag
* HeUe sir better
There's ae iaaer la
I I
Mere erefecfiea •wS Ism 
e■eesth's than e ceeree- 
tieeel tire with Misty tabs
: in this sew tire
U n i
.R ® *1
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
________ I *  AW AUTO StUVKf
Norsk i  
Osos Sts.
!«Ulln* dorm 
food Chn|i|Mi 
,*mmon'» Laa 
’oultrjr flub 
lath club
After thd golf gam*, movini 
ilcturcs will bo shown In the clul 
io u m ,
All Work 
Guaranteed
htUMittf
tcaOlaa#
I M . ^ . l  -
. -1 "  . 
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H I*  Mlscues
Stanford Routs Pofy 
In Comedy of Errors
Playing Class Z baseball all tha way, Coach Bob Mott'a 
Muatang team dropped a 9-2 decision to the Stanford Indiana 
laat Monday. It wan a waate of time for tha tribe to leave tha 
reaervation. Poly couldn t  have beaten Vaaaar that day. The 
locale did juat about everything wrong and aent moat of tha
fans Horn* long boforo thd con-#-
tcdt w«d over.
Ralph Ricci, starting pitcher for 
worked himselfPoly, 
flrst-lnnlng
out of a 
jam and teemed to 
be In good form. However, the 
vliltort got to Ralph In the third 
and hit him like they owned him, 
Four straight alnglea reeulted In 
two rune. Ricci nettled down and 
pitched good ball for the next two 
frames and left the game on the 
abort end of a 8-0 ecore.
Muelanga Handcuffed
• •
Joe Ches atarted on the mound 
for Stanford and limited the locale 
to two runa and four hlta during 
hie elx-lnning atlnt. The only Mua­
tang runa came In the alxth on 
doublet by BUI Roberta and Bob 
Coghlan. Roberta acored on Cogh- 
Ian's hit. Coghlan tallied on a 
fielder’* choice.
Dick Jacqulxr relieved Ricci in 
the alxth and waa treated to even 
■babbler euport by hie teammatee. 
The first three 1 nalans got on baao 
via the error route, and echool waa 
out for the Muxtangs. Poly waa 
iillty of five errore during the 
frami,________________ ___
Southpaw Jim Hamilton replaced 
Chet in the aeventh and held the 
Iwala to a tingle hit. A alick Stan­
ford Infield gave the Indian hurlera 
plenty of eupport.
Indiana Everywhere
Several membera o f  M o t t ’a 
crew hit the ball hard but alwaya 
right Into aome waiting ylovc, Billy 
Robert* tagged one that w a n t  
clear Into the right held track.
Charley Cole and Bud Klein of 
vlaltora each hit trlplea to lead 
the tribe to Ita impreaalve tri­
umph.
Vernon Rebem ee, r e c e n t l y  
shifted to left-field played an out- 
(tending game. The old man made 
•everal nice, running catchea.
All told, the Muatanga made nine 
•rrore and only five hits, Stanford 
banged out 18 hlta and wae guilty 
ef but one error.
Umplrea for tha gam e w e r e  
Prank Rloe behind the plate and 
Tom Keaton on the baaee.
SQ
a
Palica Birbar Shop
You furnish the heed
Wl DO THI 11ST!
>011 Cherre St. Pbeee ISSOW 
HelrcetHae e spestaky
•  MAPCS
•  rURNITURC
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  UNOLEUM
LIT US FURNISH 
YOUR HOMI
Yon ere Invited te we 
our eety term#
Ne Carrying Cherge
Phone 421 
H I Higuere St. ,
Hughes Colls Roll; 
Inter-Squad Game 
Set For Poly Royal
Spring football practice opened 
Monday ai 75 candidate* answered 
the rail of Coach Roy Hughee. The 
new mentor hee a rigorous four- 
week spring practice session 
planned. An Intrs-xquad game will 
climax the training, The contact 
will take place during Poly Royal.
Hughee refuaed comment on teem 
prnapecta, atetlng that It waa too 
early to determine the potential- 
Itlea. He aaid, however, that four 
unite ehould be ready by fall, 
Added strength may be forthcom­
ing from varloue junior collegae.
Hughee employee* a conventional 
“T" formation. One of hi* beat 
frfenda la Frank Albert, quarter­
back of the Han Francisco Forty- 
Nlnera. Albert aeaiated Hughee on 
many occasions.
Menlo JC waa the training eita 
for the Furty-Ninera for several 
seasons. As might be expected, the 
Bay City pro’s contributed to 
Hughes style of attack. Many of 
the Forty-Niner plays were used 
by the Menlo team.
It Is e common practice for 
athletes to follow a roach when he 
moves to another school. Ho it Is 
that several of the Menlo player* 
plan to attend Poly. Dennis Nelson, 
an all-conference tackle, has al­
ready enrolled. Two more all-con­
ference choices plan to enroll. 
They are Bob Newman, a halfback, 
and Jim Boeeb, end.
Nothing But Trouble
In e effort to prepare the dia­
mond for Monday afternoon's fem e 
with Htanford university. Coach 
Bob Mott end several of hie var­
sity men worked all day Sunday 
with rakes and lawnmowera. How­
ever a twist bf fate found the 
seme Coach Mott wondering Mon­
day evening If It had been worth 
ell the trouble.
Ralph Ricci, i . losing pitcher In 
the Htanford gams, will probably 
see action against Han Diego.
Rainfall Postpones 
Coif Tournament; 
Mustangs Withdraw
Coach Don Watts’ golf squad 
was forced to withdraw from tho 
Southern California Intercollegiate 
(lolf association tournsy which be­
gan last Thursday in Los Angeles. 
The tournament was not cdtnploted 
until Tuesday due to heavy rain, 
Whittier and Santa Barbara alao 
withdraw after the flrst round of 
play.
At the time Poly wao In fifth 
piece. Coach Watte stated that tha 
distance was too groat to return 
to Los Angelos for tho second 
round.
Tho deluge of rain kept all hut a 
faw of tho Mores In the middle 
end high 80's. Low men for the 
Mustangs was Harry Root with 
e 70. Joe Hoff followed with an 
88. Root hao yet to shoot out of 
ths 70's.
Teams finished tho tournament 
In tho same positions they hold 
after tho first round of play. A 
star-studded UCLA teem captured 
the meat, nosing out Southern 
California.
Watts was pleased with the 
showing of his team, lie waa frank 
In admitting before the tourney
that he expected his sound to flnlsl 
In last placs In the fi
opposition .
ace of such
Tho team moots Psppordlno to­
day at M orro Bar. This match Is 
figured to be a strictly even affair.
Special
v *
CAL POLY .
•v/f
* 1
Student Meal Tickets
i « *
(seven) $5.50 Tickets v
T ' ,,
for * 3 5 *  including Tax
I  & I  CAFE
1124V4 OASMN STIIIT
Golf Tournty Procoodi 
Go to Cancor Society
A county-wide golf tournament 
will bo held a t Morro Bay golf 
course April 8 and 8 for the bene­
fit of the American Cancer Bo- 
doty.
According to Chprlee Berkeme- 
yar, local Cancor Society presi­
dent, there will be prises for prac­
tically #vsr; 
Allan
a rli
e e yone who participates, 
i Wood, 1948 C o u n t y  Golf 
»T»Jon, will bo In charge of tho 
. Tho prints consist of every' 
nairas
Cham' 
avont
thing from 
No m atter what _ 
cap may be, ha wil
outs to champagne.
s nandi-
_ _ _______ _ _ „
W<n a print as tho best golfer.
Ibis to
Lola* Chicken and 
Steak House
1 M ill SOUTH OF TOWN ON OLD HIGHWAY 
IANQUFTS ACCOMMODATID FHONI 2557
Regular 1.75 
Poly Special 1.00
ALBERT 'S
FLORIST
> '_____  - •
Flowers of Distinction
Reosonobly Priced 
Exclusive Gifts 
Flowers lor oil Occosions
Phono 212 165 Hlguero St.
Meeting the gang to diecuae a qde 
HI dale with tho campus queeo- 
or Juot killing time between deases 
-the Field House at Louisiana Stale 
University la Baton Rouge ie one 
of the favorite places for e resides 
voua. At the Field House, ee in 
college campus haunts everywtwat 
e frosty bottle of Coon-Cole al­
ways on hand for tho paaae that 
refraahea-Coke belongs.
Aik Jar U rUhar m y . , ,  M  
•aJt marki man tha tom  Meg.
somie
COCA-COLA SOTTUNO COMPANY OF IANTA *MUA
______________ — ___ tgftam ff
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Biology Department 
Chooses Display
"Wildlife in Agriculture" Ik ” la tha 
theme aelected by tha biological 
aolance department for ita Holy 
display, April 88-89, Jim 
JoKnaon, departmental Poly Royal
The departma
111 be sat In cli 
nd CU-Y, wll
_ _ o i 
Koynl 
h
committee head, dlaoloaed today.
nont'a exhibit, which 
aaerooma IB and 16 
i l be divided Into 
three phaaaa—relief map of a typi­
cal farm, with the vartoua forma of 
wildlife depicted; advantagea of 
wild life; and dtaadvantagea of 
wildlife.
Biological aolence membera, ac­
cording to Johnaon. are now col­
lecting materlaia for exhibition. 
Inoluaed In the exhibit will be 
diaplaya of vertebrate Held aoology, 
bacteriology and related studies.
Membera of Johnaon’a committee 
are i Robert Haugeten, Jamea Bur- 
cham and Milton Bloaak. A aecond 
group, aervlng aa a coordinating 
committee, la compoavd of three 
mem Jamea Betas. chairman; Ro­
bert Cruses and William Hill.
Tryout Dates Scheduled 
For Now Toll Leaders
Tryouts for next year'a yell lead- 
era will be held during the next 
three week*, according to Dave 
ttatfield. heed yell leader. In- 
tereated students ahould oome to 
t h e  football -tedium at 4 p.m. 
Wedneaday, April B.
"Anyone lntereated In becoming 
< a  yell leader or who hai had ex- 
perienoe la eligible for try-out-," 
Hatfield laid.
Advantage*. of being a yell 
leader, according to Hatfield, are: 
"meeting people, touring the atate, 
meeting girla, keeping In ahape 
and helping make Cal Poly a really 
, great school
Turn In Rtyistritlon Forms
Studenta who have not yet 
turned In their registration and 
olaaa schedule card* ahould do ao 
Immediately, the registration office 
reporta. They ahould bo turned 
In at the recorder's office, room 
10S, Ad building. Two dollars must 
be paid for returning cards late.
fo rte 's  Station and Equip.
0A90LINI 21.9a per *••• «*d op 
Oil, lie per aeert end ep
k i l f t C a l l a s s A a i i  9  a  n  ft a  I .  n ffMiugllBIlegBl RenvBII SBB gVirluS
a&uSk 0|
B i U f l l  n l f V I I B  i l l
STATE EARN MUTUAL
Announces
Drastic Cut In Auto 
Insurance Cotta
leMag Abe — —
Lift -  NM 
PIBSONAL LIABILITY
TUERESA RID60N, Agent
1016 COURT STRUT 
— —  n i S i
Editor Outlines 
El Rodeo Work, 
Distribution Date
B1 Rodeo, 1BB0, a new etyle of 
yearbook with an entirely mod­
ern layout and a theme that'a 
never been tried, featuring experi­
mental tdoaa In engraving and for­
mat, will be ready for distribution 
to the student body about June 1, 
according to Don Johnaon, El Ro­
deo editor.
Four color procoaa plates bring 
_ new light to the book'* tlx page 
opening eectlon. The dormitory
■action. In the past a record or a 
file Of dormitory residents, In 
the 1960 book will portray a story 
In pictures of atudont life at Camp 
San Lula Obispo, In oampua dor­
mitories and In VotvIUe and town 
quarters.
Joe Orlffln, the book's sports 
editor for the fourth oenaecutlve
Portrait Deadllae Nomad
All El Rodeo portrait proof■ 
muat be returned to Clifford 
Barbara of the Colburn etudlo 
In El Corral by S p. m. today. 
Otherwise there le no guarantee 
of Insertion In the 19B0 El
year, announces that the 48 page 
sport- ■ e o 11 o n actively coven 
every phase of Poly athletics with 
larger picture* on n motion study 
layout.
Actlvitlsa Editor Georgs Hay- 
allp Include* everything in hie sec­
tion from billiards to roly Royal. 
The 18 page Poly Royal eectlon, 
always an aditing atraln because 
of an. April 80 copy deadline, will
floture almost all of tha many oly Royal avanta.
Tha total budget for tha 860 
page book run doss to 111,000, 
aaia Johnaon, ao It still will be nec­
essary to charge SAC card holders 
|1  for the annual.
Concluding hi* remarks, Johnaon 
said, "The I960 El Rodeo presents 
the studant year In a style never 
before attempted by a 'yearbook 
■taff from this college. Our staff 
takes pride In Ita erforta and It 
la hoped that the etudent body will 
find an equal pride In Ita book."
Poultry Supplies
Has Catos 
Oresdai Cafe*
Aluminum Roofing
Welded Wire Panel*
■ Peed Card 
Hart Paean 
Hart Caps 
Tim* decks
ALBERT’
11125 Vonowan 
Von Nuyi,
Phono SToto 5-216B
JOIN...
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
IN PRAISE • PRAYER • STUDY
GRACE TABERNACLE
„ (UNDENOMINATIONAL)
11 AM. SUhiDAY OSOS and PISMO
Dr. Seamans Represents 
College At Conference
Dr. Hubert Semana, assistant 
dean of actanc* and humanities, 
will repreaant tha collaga at the 
spring meeting of the Western 
College association at Santa Barb­
ara college, April 1. Some 300 dele­
gate* from more than 40 colleges 
will attend.
The Western College association 
la seeking recognition as an ac­
crediting agency for Weatern col­
leges and untvarsttlea. At present, 
the recognised accrediting agency 
of the West Is the Northwest 
Association of Secondary' and 
Hlghar Schools which In December, 
1948, granted Cal Poly full, unre- 
trlcted accreditation as a four-year
AcBtyltiw Convention Heirs 
Welding Heed Deliver Speech
Rlohara C. Wiley, head of the Cal 
d<
"day I
nual meeting of the International
P o l y  welding epartment, was 
guest speaker Tues at the an-
Acetylene association held at the 
Fairmont Hotel In San Francisco.
Wiley spoke on "Oxy-Acetylene 
Welding ui Agricultural and In­
dustrial College Training."i .
.....
re guests today 
tha Association at the luncheon
Accompanying W i l e y  were a 
imber of Cal Poly engineering 
atudenta who ar air
and technical aaaalona.
Drop Poriod Ends Today
Tha uaual period allowed stu­
dents for changing Spring quarter 
1949-60 programs ends nt 4:80 p.m. 
today. After this, no coursaa may 
be added except by request of ao 
Instructor.
Engineers Organize 
Coordinating Croup
Designed to aerv* as a vehicle 
for the coordination of dlvlelon ac­
tivities, a committee on engineer­
ing was organised by representa­
tive- of all departments and clubs 
In the engineering division at a 
meeting laat Tuesday. The organl- 
aationai get-together was called 
by Dale Daniels.
Objectives of the committee, ac­
cording to Marty Engler, coordina­
tor o f  student activities are: to
further the unity, qf Cal Poly, to 
better coordinate activities of the 
engineering division, to utilise and 
quickly disseminate Information 
and to strengthen the status of Cal 
Poly In the various field* of en­
gineering.
The committee will work under 
the Inter-departmental council and 
will be composed of two reprsenta- 
tlvea from each club in the en­
gineering division end three de­
partment head* from the division.
Campus Allotted Money 
For Improvements
The stats public works board 
last Wedneaday authorised expen­
diture of $388,813 for ground Im­
provements and utilities at the 
California Polytechnic c i m p u i .  
Also authorised was $48,500 to 
grade, surface and oil roads, sur­
face outdoor courts and construct 
tennis courts.
BOB'S
CHILI BOWL
186 Pomeroy St. 
Piimo Beach
Testy Food-Low Prices 
Texas CW/I—Ifof Dogs 
Hamburgers 
Coffee Sc with orders
A LV A  GREEN’S
Automotive Trim and Upholstery
SEAT COVERS —  TOPS —  RUGS 
STANDARD COUPES CONVERTED INTO CLUB
COUPES
---- —  Wo OWl S 6M Green Stomps
1234 Brood St. (in Wilson Motors) • Phono 2573
At BARNARD and Colleges and Universities
throughout the country CHESTERFIELD
is the largest-selling cigarette.*
J A N I WYATT 
Pbmovi Barnard Alumna toy it
"Chesterfields always give mo e lift. 
They’re wonderfully mild end they test# 
to good. They're my favorite oiiorotto."
ST A SS IN O  i n
" H O U S I  BY THI  H l V I t "
a a 'a ru e u c  r tc ru a e
SEIBERLING TIRES 
U. S. ROYAL TIRES 
BATTERIES
Klmbali Tire Co.
283 Higutra St.
Balanced Tire 
Treading
15,000 Milo Querent##
Cushman
MOTOR SCOOTERS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing end 
Printing
PHOTOSTATS
OverNightService
Cal Photo 
Supply
#92 H I*** It. these 771
b J
1
T
